Top reasons why identity
governance matters
for IT Directors
“After implementing
Identity Governance
from Imprivata, what
used to take 30
minutes to create
accounts manually,
now takes seconds.
That has been a big
win for us.”
- Ana Agostini,
Administrative Director - IT Services,
Memorial Healthcare System

Job turnover is a fact of life in healthcare. Clinicians and hospital workers
continuously change positions and move on to other opportunities.
Onboarding new hires, managing entitlements, and tracking departing
employees, students, contractors, and vendors is a constant struggle for
many healthcare IT organizations.
The fix for many IT organizations has been manual processes and internally
developed applications – time-consuming, costly, and risky approaches that
divert valuable IT resources from more strategic endeavors. Today, IT
Directors are turning to healthcare-specific solutions to automate identity
governance functions and increase staff productivity.

Your solution: Imprivata Identity Governance

Imprivata Identity Governance is the leading identity governance and
compliance management solution in healthcare, providing fast, secure
role-based access to IT systems and applications. The solution automates
identity and risk management processes, enables compliance with internal
and regulatory guidelines, and allows clinicians to focus on quality patient
care on day one.

Proven benefits

Identity governance
provides unique benefits for
each healthcare technology
leader.
To learn more, read our “top
reasons why identity
governance matters” for
other leaders, including:
• Chief Information
Security Officer
• Chief Medical
Information Officer
• Chief Nursing
Information Officer
• Chief Information Officer

Imprivata Identity Governance can help your organization:
• Simplify operations, save time and money, and free up resources by
eliminating manually intensive, error-prone, time-consuming
provisioning efforts
•

Improve acceptance and increase adoption by enabling business
owners to approve access rights to critical services

•

Increase IT staff satisfaction and retention by eliminating tedious,
repetitive and mundane tasks, while providing clinicians with more
efficient access to all of the tools they need to do their jobs

•

Reduce risk by introducing role-based access controls that tightly align
entitlements with job functions, and by eliminating privilege build-up and
orphaned accounts when people change positions

Next steps

Seeing is believing. Let Imprivata demonstrate the proven benefits of
Imprivata Identity Governance. See how automating identity and access
management processes can help your organization simplify operations, free
up resources and reduce risk.
Request a demo today and we’ll schedule at your earliest convenience.
Call: 781-674-2700, Select option 1
Click: https://security.imprivata.com/idg-demo-request.html?chnl=ImpEmWeb
Email: salesinfo@imprivata.com
Visit www.imprivata.com/imprivata-identity-governance to learn more about
why identity governance matters.
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